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The lawsuit can demonstrate the certain negative effect in the specific situation, 
and becomes the improper benefit tool which the litigants apply for. Thus the 
malicious civil action will multiply. The right of action is inherent natural 
characteristic of the right, but the malicious civil action enormously violates fair, faith 
law and the most basic value and rationale of moral, the best choice is to realize the 
protection of right of action and to limit malicious civil action. This article aims at 
finding the reasonable or suitable conjunction spot between the safeguard of the 
litigant to exercise the right of action and the prevention of abuse of procedural rights 
through analyzing the related questions of malicious civil action, and then proposes 
the legal constraints of malicious civil action. The full text consists of four chapters 
besides the introduction and the conclusion. 
Chapter 1 analyses the concept and cause of the malicious civil action. 
Understanding stipulations of two major law systems, and analyzing the concept of 
malicious civil action made by scholars, I put forward my own opinion. The essential 
characteristic of the malicious civil action is that the prosecution motive is illegal or 
wrong. The malicious civil action should have broad sense and narrow sense. 
Meanwhile, it compares and discriminates the malicious civil action and the 
correlation concept, and it carries on the discussion about its cause. 
Chapter 2 demonstrates the theory basis of legal constraints of malicious civil 
action, namely, prohibition of the abuse of the right principle, good faith principle and 
rationale of due process. Through introducing these principles and the rationale’s 
origin, development and connotation, it elaborates how the malicious civil action 
violates these principles and rationale, and it points out the reason of constraining the 
malicious civil action. 
Chapter 3 explores how to constrain malicious civil action on the basis of 
protection of right of action. First of all, it explains the necessity of protecting the 
right of action. Next, it elaborates the conjunction spot between protecting the right of 
action and constraining malicious civil action is to distinguish between the malicious 
civil action of right of action with entity significance and the malicious civil action of 














manifestation shape, it explains why the former doesn’t need constraints and why the 
latter needs constraints. 
Chapter 4 elaborates concrete constraint plan of the malicious civil action in 
narrow sense. After analyzing the deficiency of present law rules, from two aspects of 
both prevention and punishment, it proposes detailed suggestions of strengthening the 
preventive measures and constructing the punishment mechanism, namely, to 
establish the integrated constraint system of the malicious civil action according to the 
related rules of revising civil procedure law and the substantive law. Simultaneously 
pay attention to the coordination and the conformity of each system: to make sure that 
the civil right infringement responsibility is independent and civil compensation 
responsibility is given priority. 
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引  言 1
 










以在上海发生的案件为例：2005 年 7 月，刘某的父亲在上海市南汇区某一
路段行走时，被一辆小货车撞成重伤，经送医院救治无效死亡。事后，交警部门
做出事故认定书，认定小货车负事故全部责任。双方就赔偿问题经交警部门调解
未果后，同年 9 月，刘某诉至法院。而作为原告之一的刘某为了获取 3 万余元的
被扶养人生活费赔偿金，竟以身试法，将已死亡多年的祖父也作为原告提起诉讼。
在法庭审理中，被告方对刘某的祖父死亡多年，刘某再将其列为原告恶意诉讼的











                                                        










































                                                        















引  言 3
定的缺失使学术界和司法界对于这种利用合法诉讼形式掩盖非法目的的行为给
予了极大关注。2003 年 10 月，河南省及郑州市两级检察院联合举办“虚假（恶
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和“包揽诉讼”（champerty）。1967 年英国“刑法法令”第 14 节取消了“帮助诉讼”
和“包揽诉讼”两种形式，这两者不再是一种犯罪和侵权行为。③ 
美国法律对滥用诉权用了一个中性的词语来表达，称为轻率诉讼（frivolous  
                                                        
① 徐爱国.英美法中“滥用法律诉讼”的侵权责任[J].法学家,2000,(2):117. 
② 沈达明,主编.比较民事诉讼法初论(上册)[M].北京:中信出版社,1991.253. 
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